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ABSTRACT

Background: Rape is associated with significant physical, emotional and psychological trauma on the victims
and interventions to curb this violent crime among women is a major public health concern. This study aimed at
ascertaining the burden, pattern and impacts of rape among women accessing Maternal and Child Health services
in Bingham University Teaching Hospital, Jos, Nigeria.
Methods: This was a cross-sectional survey assessing for victims of rape among 251 women recruited by simple
random sampling using a pre-tested questionnaire. Inquiries included socio-demographic and obstetric features,
history, route, type and place of rape. Other variables sought for included relationship and acquaintance with the
perpetrator, number of perpetrators, report of rape as well as any complications following the rape incidence. Data
was analyzed using SPSS version 20 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results: A total of 39 women reported history of rape, giving a prevalence of 15.5%. Mean age at rape was 19.3
± 5.9 years with a range of 8–28 years. The commonest routes of rape were through the vagina and anus. Date
and acquaintance rape were the commonest, perpetrated by boyfriends in a bedroom. Most of the cases were
unreported mostly because of fear of stigmatization and being accused of complicity. Complications faced by the
victims were vaginal laceration and bleeding, unwanted pregnancy, anal pain and bleeding, pelvic infections,
depression, and lack of trust in men.
Conclusion: Rape is common and often unreported among women in our setting and is associated with immediate
and long term complications. Public awareness about rape and its complications as well as the need for reporting
of the crime by victims should be implemented so as to eradicate this sexual violence among our women.
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Introduction

Female sexual violence is a worrisome gender-based violence
as well as a public health and human rights problem recognized
worldwide [1,2]. Rape which is the extreme version of forced
sexual intercourse is often associated with immediate and long
term harmful physical, reproductive, psychological and mental
consequences, as well as negative impacts on women’s health
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including chronic pelvic pain and HIV infection [3-6]. Sexual
violence may also have tremendous impacts on the social wellbeing
of the victims as a result of stigmatization and ostracization by the
family members or the society [7].
Rape may be perpetuated by an acquaintance, a stranger, a date or
by a spouse within marriage. Estimates of prevalence of rape are
limited as a result of differences in methods and definitions used.
However, the World Health Organization estimates that globally,
every one in five women is a victim of sexual assault [8] but most
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population based surveys estimated the life time prevalence of rape
to be between 10 – 21% among females aged 15 years and above
and most cases occur during childhood or adolescence [1,9,10].
About one-third of female adolescents report their first sexual
experience as being forced [10-12]. Reports suggest that about
25% of women experience sexual assaults from intimate partners
with about two-third suffering rape which is often undisclosed
especially if it occurs in marriage setting [10,13]. In Nigeria, 8.8%
of women attending gynecological clinic were reported to have
been raped in Enugu while 3.6% was reported in Osogbo, South
western Nigeria with the rate of rape noted to be increasing [14,15].
Non-disclosure of rape by victims to a third party or law
enforcement agencies is a major limitation in the estimation of
rape prevalence. Among all forms of sexual violence, rape is
the most under-reported crime as only about 39.0% of cases are
reported to law enforcement agencies [16]. This is more so when it
occurs in marriages and during childhood where most victims do
not recognize it as rape [10,13]. Sexual violence occurs worldwide
and with increasing prevalence and underreporting of rape, the
most severe form of violations of human dignity in the society,
this study sought to ascertain the burden, pattern and effects of
this sexual violence among women attending Maternal and Child
health clinics in Bingham University Teaching Hospital, Jos,
Nigeria.

Materials and Methods

This was a descriptive cross-sectional study conducted among
women in the Maternal and Child Health service units of Bingham
University Teaching Hospital, Jos from July to December 2016.
Rape in this context was defined as any unwanted or forced
sexual penetration (vaginal, anal or oral) resulting from actual or
threatened physical force or when the woman is unable to give
affirmative consent. The women irrespective of marital status were
recruited by simple random sampling from the immunization clinic,
antenatal clinics, gynecological clinics as well as the obstetric and
gynecological wards. The women were approached and informed
about the study and those that were willing to participate in the
study and provided verbal or written consent were included in the
sampling population. Women that declined consent and those too
sick in the wards were excluded from the study.
A pre-tested questionnaire was used for the study and for women
that were literate, the questionnaire was self-administered
anonymously and responses filled appropriately. A trained Nurse
administered the questionnaires on those that were illiterate and
their responses documented. Inquiries made included their sociodemographic and obstetric features as well as intake of alcohol
and cigarette smoking. They were also asked about any previous
history of forced sexual intercourse and if yes, how many times
in their life. Questions were also asked about the number of
perpetrators, acquaintance with the perpetrator(s), relationship
with the assailant(s), age(s) at time of rape, location of rape, and
route of rape. Immediate and late complications developed after
the rape, report of the incident and any reason(s) if not reported
and the factor(s) that may be responsible for the rape were also
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ascertained.
A minimum sample size of 246 was calculated using the formula
n= Z2Pq/d2 and global estimate of lifetime prevalence of rape and
attempted rape of 20.0 [17]. However, with an estimated possible
attrition rate of 15%, the number of participants to be recruited
was adjusted to 283. Data was analyzed descriptively using SPSS
version 20 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Approval for the study was
granted by the Human Research and Ethics Committee of Bingham
University Teaching Hospital, Jos.

Results

A total of 285 women were recruited and participated in the
study but 34 of them filled the questionnaire either incorrectly
or incompletely, leaving 251 women whose questionnaires were
analyzed. Among the 251 women, 39 (15.5%) reported history of
rape in their life. The average age of the entire study population
was 31.4 ± 6.2 years with a range of 17 – 45 years while the mean
parity was 2.5 ± 1.2. Majority (91.4%) of them were Christians
while 8.6% were Muslims.
Among the women with history of rape, the mean age was 29 ±
5.4 years with a range of 18 – 40 years while the mean parity was
1.5 ± 1.3. About 84.6% (33/39) of the women were married while
15.4% (6/39) were single. Thirty seven (94.9%) of them were
Christians while two (5.1%) were Muslims. Only 8(20.5%) of
them were taking alcohol. Table 1 shows the Socio-demographic
and obstetric features of the women with history of rape among the
study participants.
Characteristics

Frequency (N=39)

Percentage (%)

4

10.2

21 – 25

6

15.4

26 – 30

14

35.9

31 – 35

12

30.8

36 – 40

3

7.7

Igbo

13

33.3

≤ 20
Age (Years)

Ethnic groups

Educational
status

Occupation

Parity

Yoruba

5

12.8

Mwaghavul

4

10.3

Berom

3

7.7

Idoma

3

7.7

Others*

11

28.2
12.8

Primary

5

Secondary

3

7.7

Tertiary

31

79.5

Students

13

33.3

House wives

9

23.1

Civil servants

8

20.5

Business

6

15.4

Teachers

3

7.7

0

12

30.8

1-4

22

56.4

≥5

5

12.8

Table 1: Socio-demographic and Obstetric features of women with history
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of Rape. Others* - Ngas, Irigwe, Kurama, Seyawa, Ijaw, Jenjo, Higgi.

As at the time of perpetration of rape, 22 (56.4%) of the victims
had multiple sexual partners, 11 (28.2%) had single sexual partners
while 6 (15.4%) were not sexually active. However, at the period
of the study, majority of the rape victims [37 (94.9%)] had one
sexual partner while only 2 (5.1%) had multiple sexual partners.
Five (12.8%) women were raped twice or more while 34 (87.2%)
were raped once. The mean age at rape was 19.3 ± 5.9 years with
a range of 8 – 28 years. Majority of the rape victims [36 (92.3%)]
knew the perpetrators while 3 (7.7%) were raped by unknown
males (Table 2 depicts the patterns of rape).
Characteristics

Age at rape
(years)

Routes of Rape

Location of
Rape

Frequency

Percentage (%)

< 10

4

8.5

10 – 15

13

27.7

16 – 20

10

21.3

21 – 25

16

34.0

≥ 26

4

8.5

Total*

47

100.0

Vagina

45

80.4

Anus

7

12.5

Oral

4

7.1

Total ǂ

56

100.0

Bed room

33

64.7

Uncompleted
buildings/Bush

8

15.7

Hotel

6

11.7

Office

2

3.9

School hostel

1

2.0

Toilet

1

2.0

Total†

51

100.0

Table 2: Patterns of rape among the Victims.
*Some women had multiple episodes of rape, ǂ - Some women reported
multiple routes of rape †-Some reported multiple locations of rape.

Surprisingly, only 12 (30.8%) of them reported the incident to
someone while 27 (69.2%) did not. Six of the women reported the
incident to their friends, 3 reported to their mothers while one each
reported the rape to their father, Sibling and the law enforcement
agency (Police). None of the perpetrators was prosecuted and
punished in the court of law. Reasons offered for not disclosing the
rape incidents by some of the victims included public stigma as a
rape victim [51.9% (14/27), fear of accusation as being responsible
for the rape [25.9% (7/27)], threat by the perpetrator [14.8 (4/27)]
and felling embarrassed by the act [7.4% (2/27)].
Twenty eight (71.8%) of the victims experienced immediate
complications after the rape incidence while 11 (28.2%) did not.
However, 36 (92.3%) out of the 39 rape victims believed that they
had long term complications including fear and lack of trust for
men. Figures 1 and 2 depict the early and late complications faced
by the rape victims. When asked about possible contributing factors
for the rape incident, the women disclosed that the perpetrator
factors including alcoholism, uncontrolled sexual desire, poverty,
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and drug abuse were responsible while two of the victims believed
that their over exposing dressing was responsible. Some however

stated that there was no obvious cause for the rape.

Figure 1: Early complications faced by the women following rape.
Figure 2: Late complications noted among the women following rape.

Discussion

Sexual violence including rape has tremendous negative impacts
on the physical, mental and emotional health of the victims. In
this study, 15.5% of the women accessing maternal and child
health services (MCH) in this hospital were victims of rape. This
is similar to 13.8% rate of sexual assault among female students
in Maiduguri and 14.0% among out of school adolescents in a
community in Lagos [18,19]. These figures are probably true
representation of the occurrence of rape in the general population
as our study focused on all women attending MCH units in the
hospital. Our reported figure is however higher compared to
figures from other regions of Nigeria with prevalence rates of
8.8%, 0.76%, 2.1% and 7.7% among gynecological consultations/
emergencies in Enugu, Lagos, Calabar and Benin respectively
[14,20-22]. These differences may be attributable to different
study populations and very high denominators of gynecological
consultations used in other studies. Prevalence of rape seems to be
increasing in the general population [15], and this is also noted in
our study compared with a previous reported rate of 5.6% in Jos
[23]. This suggests that efforts at tackling this crime in the society
must be increased so as to eradicate this human right abuse among
women.
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Females of all ages face risk of being raped and most cases in
the literature occurs among young women as well as Children,
adolescents and teenagers [9,10,20-23]. This is similar to the
finding in this study and this suggest that awareness about this
crime in the populace and education of the girl child on prevention
of rape should be commenced early in the school years so as to
eliminate this violent crime in the society. Also, enactment of
relevant laws on rape and their strict enforcement are essential in
halting this sexual violence.
Rape of women has mostly been reported to be through the vaginal
route [18-23]. This was also the finding in this study. Additionally,
the victims in this study reported that the acts of rape were also
perpetrated through the anal and oral routes or combination of
these routes. This finding was also reported by other researchers in
different populations and settings [24,25].
More than two-third of the victims in this study had date rape while
the rest had gang or marital rape. This points to the fact that young
women in dating relationships in our environment are more prone
of being raped and this is complicated by the fact that there is
cultural normalization of sexual coercion in intimate relationships,
young women being unaware of date rape and sometimes even
victims of date rape do not recognize the act as rape [26,27].
Marital rape has been variously reported in the literature as noted
in this study [28,29]. Spousal rape is more or less permitted in
our society as women are assumed to be perpetually consented to
sexual intercourse in the context of marriage. Hence, married men
cannot be held accountable for forced sexual intercourse with their
wives and unless this believes is changed through education, this
trend may continue.
Majority of the victims of rape in our study knew the assailants
(Acquaintance rape) and this is similar to findings globally [2126]. However, only few of the victims reported the incident of rape
to another individual or law enforcement agencies and this was
mainly due to fear of stigmatization, embarrassment and fear of
being accused as responsible for the act. This is a reflection of the
attitude of the society to victims of rape and unless victims are
encouraged to report cases and perpetrators punished appropriately,
non-reporting of rape will continue and so indirectly encouraging
the crime in the society.
There are diverse health consequences of rape among women.
In this study, about three-quarter of the women had immediate
complications including vaginal tear and bleeding, anal pain
and bleeding, pelvic infections and unwanted pregnancy. This is
similar to findings by researchers elsewhere [4-6,20-23,29]. Also,
most of the victims believed that the act of rape had long term
effects on their emotional and psychological lives including fear
and lack of trust in men and depression. These findings underscore
the need to eradicate this abnormal behavior especially among the
youths as date rape tends to be common.
Many studies reported that many cases of rape are perpetrated by
men that are under the influence of alcohol [30,31]and this is was
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also corroborated by rape victims in this study. Other risk factors
for rape identified by the victims included perpetrators’ drug abuse,
uncontrolled sexual desire and seductive dressing by some of the
women. This again stresses the importance of education of the
populace irrespective of gender of the risk factors that contribute
to rape.

Conclusion

Rape is relatively common, often unreported and associated with
immediate and long term complications on women in our setting.
Concerted efforts including public health campaign against this
detestable human right violation and its risk factors are required to
curb rape and other sexual assaults and their impacts in our society.
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